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61 Pr.,. Kin., jor  utr.sysa-t 
Atlanta (UPI) — Indica-

tionS 'mounted today that 
the most wanted man in 
t h e nation, Eric Starvo  
Gait • 'never actually ex 
rger"rut . was carefully 

• contrived- months before, 
Dr.' Martin Luther King Jr... 
was assassins 	• 

AutharAfies psi 	their 
search .7-,,Without a warrant -.; for thpraan but indicated they 
feared qajt'illay be a blind set up to Ilia/Apar the search 'for 

-.41c...killers, 	„Mag .  
It waslearned that investi-

gaLu9,--inkve : been unable to 
traceldcbxistence beyond last 
stmIner.and epipted, out that 

virtually inapossffile -ror 
a .Pers§n to Leave so few traces.  The.; Ailiit yho called himself Galt pgrOased a car in Bir-
topshafai. Ala., on Aug. 30. He 1 - -77: • 

' did notlyply for an AlahaMa 1 
driver''driver'" cense until a- week.:  

• his 	as unemployed 1, 

i later, at. 'which time he gave -I 
is ocel  

;#' 

merchants arise seaman. 
This '--apparently was a lie., 

' 

I. 

one of 'the;inerchant seamen's 
unions hate any record of him. 
and it iak  impossible to work 
on an,Arn,erican Flag ship, of- 

- ficials saytwabont a union card. 
Gattn.trail grows cold in At-

grita. wham his car was aban-
doned ApriLII, the morning af-
ter King wai slain in Memphis. 

y .011. resident of the room-
big ---•Wso. where Galt lived 
tiVen retain - him, and he re-
members virtually nothing about 
the manticept that he probably stayed, 	:looming house for 
Six 

Illunetins 
,the, tlailty4ficial mention .ot 
Galt was wan FBI "locate and 
lotify" bulletin issued, and then 
vithdraWn,• In Florida. It said 

Was 31; 5-foot-11, 175 pnunds, luu crilindllromi hair, It said 
is name'was Eric Starvo Galt. 
'has been speculated.- how-irer; that this Is a misspelling, though it. itt nut known 

bother tilts h the result of an rot ill . thibtilletin or whether 3 rat 111.0 Ow name listed it Way; Jt N probably Stavro. 
'iSaitait, rather than Irv°. -  

fie solt:464 Ipointed out that stary4Ki an German, can transAited "Red Slar." 
r the Ithmtity is fleititiousi horillos _sated, it 	;,, 
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